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Abstract— A green hospital prioritizes health and sustainability by conserving energy, water, and materials. Improving
structure siting, planning, development, service, repair, and disposal reduces health and environmental impacts. Hospitals
save lives and promote health. Due to its mission, hospitals prioritize health. People go to hospitals because they want
medical treatment, therefore, hospitals should be clean and comfortable. Previous researches state a well-designed
hospital building may improve healing. Designers focus on green strategies to benefit hospital patients and staff. This
paper is a systematic review of recent evidence on green hospitals and health aspects from Scopus, PubMed, EBSCO,
and ProQuest databases. The data collection method was done through Zotero Reference Manager and searching for
articles online with related keywords. The selected articles included studies that report on any elements of green design
and health aspects in hospitals. 58 articles were found in this study that reported on green design aspects and health in a
hospital setting. Green design aspects such as LEED, green building design, environmental sustainability, natural
environment, green space, indoor air quality, thermal comfort, acoustic comfort, waste management, and water
conservation are known to have a relationship with the staff comfort and satisfaction, patient comfort and satisfaction,
productivity and performance, motivation, quality of care, quality of life, hospital-associated infection, physical health,
physiological health, recovery, and safety. The green design aspects positively affect patient and staff health. Thus,
implementing green design concepts in hospitals could enhance human health and the quality of care.
Keywords— green hospital, green design, LEED, green aspects, hospital, health, wellbeing.
I. INTRODUCTION
Green building is a concept of building that reduces
energy, water, and environmental disturbances. A green
hospital prioritizes health and sustainability; thus, these
types of hospitals must conserve energy, water, and
materials. The implementation of green building in
hospitals through improving structure siting, planning,
development, service, repair, and disposal reduces
health and environmental impacts.[1,2] The mission of
hospitals is to save and enhance lives, meaning hospitals
prioritize health the most. People come to hospitals to
receive medical treatment, therefore hospitals should be
clean and comfortable. According to previous research,
a well-designed hospital building may improve the
healing process. Designers must focus on green
strategies to benefit hospital patients and staff. [3]
Natural habitats, especially green areas, are linked to a
person’s objective health and well-being standards. The
health benefits that can be obtained from sustainable
spaces may be due to vigorous exercise, reduced
emotional stress, depression, and anxiety, and increased
interpersonal relationships and coherence. [4]

Green buildings reduce environmental impacts by
reducing on-site operations, conserving energy and
water, and improving health. They also improve the
indoor environment and reduce power use and emissions
that cause heart disease, asthma, premature mortality,
and global warming, in which these cases themselves
have a cascade of adverse effects [2].
Previously, there wasn't enough information on how
green hospital implementation can affect the health of
hospital occupants. Therefore, this study aims to
systematically review articles on green hospital
implementation and health aspects to give hospital
management a look at the green hospital concept and
provide information about future research in this area.
II. MATERIAL AND METHOD
A. Study design
This study is a systematic review based on recent
evidence of green hospitals and health, the method of
this study was adopted according to the procedure used
by Setyonugroho et al. (2015). [5]
B. Search Strategy

People spend 90% of their time indoors in the wellness
circle. The indoor environment affects people's health
because it's where they spend most of their time and
because indoor pollutants are higher than those outdoor.
All rights are reserved by UIJRT.COM.

The Primary Investigator (PI) conducted the preliminary
narrative literature review on green design and health to
ensure that critical points and conceptual frameworks
were covered for later search strategies. An extensive
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literature search was done using the keywords from this
exercise. This research study tested 65 Green Hospital
keywords and 35 Health Aspect keywords for relevancy
(Tablw 1).
Table 1: List of Keywords

All rights are reserved by UIJRT.COM.
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D. Data extraction and analysis
Each reviewer analyzed the literature using a data
extraction template. The template or presentation table
was created using keywords and assessment rubrics. The
literature presentation table includes green design
elements, and patient and staff health aspects.
After using qualitative content analysis and discussing
the findings, the reviewer discussed and agreed on the
research's green design and health aspects. The health
aspects were divided into two: staff and patient health.
Staff health includes comfort, satisfaction, performance,
motivation, stress, and physical health. Patient health in
the hospital consists of comfort, satisfaction, quality of
life, care, healthcare-associated infections (HAIs),
physical health, mental health, recovery, and safety.
This review did not require ethical approval.
III. RESULT
A. Search Result

An extensive search found peer-reviewed, publicly
available, international journals with English as the
primary language of publication. Data was collected
from the following databases: SCOPUS, PUBMED,
EBSCO, and PROQUEST. Using the Boolean operators
AND and OR as conjunctions to combine keywords in a
search yielded more focused and relevant results across
all databases. To avoid inaccurate results, search
strategies and limits were used. The search strategy
using PUBMED was outlined, whilst in the other three
databases the search strategies were adjusted
accordingly. In this research, Zotero was used as a
reference management software. PI manually searched
for references that discussed relevant studies.

The initial data collections from ProQuest were 201
papers, Ebsco were 565 papers, PubMed were 986
papers, and Scopus were 1731. So, the initial search
from 4 databases identified 3483 papers. After removing
duplicates, 2269 papers remained. 1880 papers were
considered irrelevant or unrelated to green issues based
on their titles and abstracts. This study manually
excluded ten copies, 78 non-English papers, and 116
review papers. After downloading full-text papers to
review their content, 28 were excluded because they
lacked full-text. Ninety-six of the remaining 155 fulltext articles were excluded because they didn't discuss
green hospitals and health aspects. The review focused
on the remaining 58 papers. The detail stages of
systematic review process are shown in Figure 1.

C. Inclusion and exclusion criteria
Field experiments, cohort studies, case management
studies, case analyses, or health and green hospital case
series were included. The papers had to be academic or
scientific, and predatory journals or publishers were
exempted. Reviews were also excluded from this study.
The articles must mention health, green hospital, or
green building keywords and after manually reviewing
all the papers, only those in hospital or healthcare
settings were included.

All rights are reserved by UIJRT.COM.

Figure 1: The Different Stages of Systematic Review
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B. Content Analysis
The studies included in this review were from 20012020 (fifty studies are between 2010-2020, and only
eight were between 2001-2010). The country locations
of the studies were in nineteen countries from the USA,
UK, Canada, Iran, India, Thailand, Greece, Nigeria,
Africa, Singapore, Taiwan, Malaysia, Netherland,
Japan, Argentina, Portugal, China, Jordan, and Turkey.
The studies reviewed in this paper were held in a
healthcare setting. Six studies were conducted in LEEDcertified hospitals [6–11], nine studies were conducted
in children’s hospitals [6,9,12–18], fifteen studies were
conducted in general hospitals [19–33], two studies
were conducted in a university hospital [34,35], and
three other studies were conducted in mental health
hospitals [36–38]. Only one study was in a drug
rehabilitation centre [39], one study was in a clinic [29],
and one study was in a nursing home [40]. Another study
was done in several locations, namely in general
hospitals and a primary healthcare centre [41]. There are
also studies that took place in clinics and acute care
settings [36,42]. The remaining studies did not mention
the type of the hospital or healthcare setting.
The studies implemented various methods, including
case study, descriptive-analytic, cross-sectional, cohort,
mix-method, comparative longitudinal assessment,
experimental study, and survey study. Since this
research examined papers on green and health in
hospital or healthcare settings, they discussed
components such as LEED/Green Building design,
daylight/sunlight, natural environment, natural material,
green space, natural ventilation, indoor air quality,
energy efficiency, and physical environment with health
aspects like quality of care, quality of life, patient
recovery/length of stay, patient safety, sleep quality,
HAIs, mental health, physical health, etc. According to
the full-text review, five studies mentioned green or
LEED hospitals [6,9,11,40,43].

health, patient recovery, eye fatigue, sleep quality,
satisfaction, and performance.
Furthermore, eight studies mentioned about natural
environment or green space [14,16,18,31,32,35,39,46],
nine
studies
mentioned
natural
ventilation
[20,24,26,28,29,34,39,47,48],
and
two
studies
mentioned natural material [10,21] related to health in
general, comfort, satisfaction, fatigue or headache,
stress, quality of life, physiological health, physical
health, patient recovery, and improved clinical outcome.
Eight studies mentioned indoor environmental or indoor
air quality [20,26,30,44,48–51] with health in general,
satisfaction, comfort, performance, airborne bacteria,
fungi distribution, allergic or asthma, hospitalassociated infection, post-operation problem, physical
health, and patient safety. Six studies mentioned thermal
comfort and health aspect [11,21,26,36,52,53]. Thermal
comfort affects health, satisfaction, performance, stress,
physiological health, infection, workplace alertness, eye
fatigue, and sleep quality. Seven studies mentioned
acoustic comfort [12,31,38,42,44,54,55] with health in
general, satisfaction, comfort, performance, stress,
quality of life, patient safety, and sleep quality. Three
studies mentioned energy efficiency [27,40,54], and
three mentioned the relation between waste
management [17,54,56] and health in general,
performance, fatigue, quality of life, and hospitalassociated infection
C. Reviewer Agreement
After reviewing papers on green hospital and health, the
reviewer divided "health" into patient and staff health.
Patient health includes aspects such as comfort,
satisfaction, care quality, life quality, HAIs, physical
and physiological health, recovery, and safety.
Meanwhile, staff health includes aspects such as
comfort, satisfaction, productivity, performance,
motivation, stress, and physical health.
IV. DISCUSSION

Green hospitals or LEED-certified hospitals are linked
to patient care, recovery, quality of life, mental and
physical health, patient satisfaction, staff satisfaction,
and staff performance. Five studies discussed the built
environment and health [12,22,37–39]. These studies
focused on care quality, stress, hospital-acquired
infections, sleep quality, patient satisfaction, staff
satisfaction, and performance. Nine studies mentioned a
relation between natural
light and health
[14,15,15,22,36,36,39,42,44,45]. Natural light is linked
to health, patient comfort, seasonal depression, fatigue,
insomnia, quality of life, physiological health, physical

All rights are reserved by UIJRT.COM.

Green design with hospital occupants’ health and
wellbeing
Green building is now widely used. Green buildings
reduce energy and water use, site pollution, and waste
and aim to improve human health by designing healthy
indoor environments. The health benefits of green
buildings have only recently been studied, but the
benefits of reduced energy and water consumption are
well-known. [2] In this study, seventeen studies
mentioned green design (i.e., environmental
sustainability, natural light, natural environment, green
spaces, natural ventilation, indoor air quality, thermal
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comfort, acoustic comfort, waste management) and
health in general. Other studies mention patient or staff
health, such as physical or mental health, recovery time,
comfort, satisfaction, safety, quality of life, etc.
A. Patient Health and Wellbeing
Hospitals prioritize patient health in order to improve
health, that is why hospital design must be able to
promote patient health. 28 studies were reviewed that
discussed green hospital patient health. Green aspects
include built environment, Green Building design,
LEED design, environmental sustainability, daylight,
natural environment, green space, indoor air quality,
natural ventilation, thermal comfort, acoustic comfort,
and water efficiency.

1) Patient Comfort and Satisfaction
Five studies [13,39,43,45,55] mentioned green aspects
related to patient comfort and satisfaction. These aspects
were comprised of LEED design, built environment,
daylight, natural environment, green space, thermal
comfort, and acoustic comfort.
A study by Campion et. al. found LEED design
improved patient comfort and satisfaction in an
oncology unit. Patients were asked 16 questions to
compare hospital designs with and without LEED
standards. Satisfaction increased when the hospital is
cleaner and quieter. Patient satisfaction increased by
7.1% due to the hospital's quietness. P 0.001. [43] This
is in line with a study by Kotzer et al. (2011) and Wu et
al. (2019), wherein acoustic comfort affects patient
comfort and satisfaction.

Table 2: Details papers included in the systematic review

All rights are reserved by UIJRT.COM.
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The built environment, patient comfort, and satisfaction
were also studied by Kotzer et al. (2011) and
Easy&Naseri (2011). (2015). The natural environment,
daylight, acoustic, and thermal comfort improves patient
comfort. Natural light improves patients' hospital
experience. [39] This is coherent with Lo Verso et al.
(2016), that found access to daylight and the ability to
see the outside world effects patient satisfaction. [45]
2) Quality of Care during Hospitalization
Quality hospital care is essential for patient healing.
Four of the studies that were reviewed [6,9,39,43]
mentioned the green aspect of the quality of care during
hospitalization. Bilec et al. (2010) studied the relocation
of the Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh into a new, green
facility (LEED v.2.1 certified). They found that
prescribing errors affected hospital care quality. The
doctor's medication error was due to factors such as
distraction or the environment, not the doctor’s
incompetence. The new facility reduces stress, improves
comfort
through
temperature
and
humidity
management, and eliminates noise, which reduces
prescription errors. [9] This is in line with the results of
studies by Thiel et al. (2014) and Easy&Naseri (2015)
that Green building design, such as LEED-certified
daylight, acoustic comfort, natural environment, and
green space, can improve hospital care.
Moreover, according to the Mortality Index, the new
LEED v2.1 children's facility has improved health care.
According to P 14 0.005, Children's Hospital's mortality
rate dropped by nearly 20%, and the Mortality Index (P
0.001) fell by almost 30%. [6]
Campion et al. (2016), also compared the LEED-Silvercertified woman's oncology new unit with the old team
(non-LEED certified) and found that pharmaceutical
All rights are reserved by UIJRT.COM.

metrics can also measure the quality of care. However,
the study found no significant differences in medical
error metrics. [43]
3) Quality of Life during Hospitalization
Four studies [12,14,39,40] mentioned green design
related to the quality of life during hospitalization.
According to Kulariyasup et al. (2018), the new
Thammapakon Pho Klang Nursing Home was green and
energy-efficient. The new nursing home's practical
aspects include building use, water management, waste
management, environmentally friendly material
selection, and the impact of buildings on building users
and the environment's health. Daytime floor plans take
advantage of breeze and sunlight, which shields the
building's exterior wall from sunlight. This allows users
to be able to sleep well. Energy-saving landscaping
includes shading the building with trees and this study
was found to have improved life quality.
Moreover, Design strategies improved children's
hospital quality of life.[14] Playing, having a hobby, a
family presence, a colorful environment, and a cheerful
environmental design (such as proper decoration and
furniture for children), along with adequate light and
green space, can create an environment conducive to
children's development. The natural environment,
natural ventilation, and acoustic comfort can improve
hospitalization quality of life. [12,39]
4) Hospital Associated-Infection (HAIs)
Hospital-associated infections (HAIs) are a significant
hospital management concern. Healthcare-associated
infections threaten public health. The built environment,
including building design, affects the spread of
pathogens in healthcare facilities. [25] In this review,
eight papers discuss hospital-associated infections
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(HAIs) and green aspects like built environment, natural
ventilation, natural environment, indoor air quality, and
thermal comfort. According to Lenfestey et al. (2013),
HAIs are partially transmitted and acquired due to the
built environment. As hospitals consolidate cleaning
agents and products that can clean and disinfect multiple
surfaces, interest in these products grows.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and LEED are
two sources of information on low-emitting disinfection
products and materials.
In addition, a study by Kembel et al. (2012) found that
architectural design influences the built environment's
microbiome, specifically the building’s air ventilation.
The study found that increased airflow and natural
ventilation reduce airborne pathogen risk. This finding
is consistent with Escombe et al. (2007), Qian et al.
(2010), and Chaivisit et al. (2018) that found natural
ventilation
reduces
airborne
disease
crosscontamination. Thus, natural ventilation should be used
in hospitals to control infections. By modifying existing
infrastructure to increase natural ventilation, risk of
tuberculosis can be reduced with minimal or no financial
costs.
Furthermore, according to Sookchaiya, Monyakul, and
Thepa (2010) and Fonseca et al. (2018), indoor air
quality and thermal comfort in hospitals affect patient
health. In the tropics, there are two factors that are hard
to control that affect thermal comfort and health: high
humidity and temperature. Microorganisms thrive in
high relative humidity, especially in air-conditioned
rooms with closed covers or poor ventilation. [49]
Natural ventilation improves indoor air quality. If
outdoor air quality is good, using natural ventilation as
a supplement to mechanical ventilation can reduce
energy consumption and improve environmental and
economic sustainability. According to the study,
reducing indoor humidity reduces fungi concentration
and airborne infection risk. [41]
5) Patient Physical Health
Physical health is the focus of hospital care. People go
to the hospital for medical attention, therefore the
hospital should be pleasant and clean. A well-designed
hospital may speed recovery. [3] Based on Alzoubi
&Al-(2015) Rqaibat's study of indoor daylight quality in
the Pediatrics Ward at King Abdullah University
Hospital (KAUH), lighting in hospitals affects patient
health. Access to natural light improves patients'
physical health. The hospital's interior and exterior
should be designed to improve patients' health.
Meanwhile, according to Alvaro et al. (2016),
Chang&Chien (2017), Kulariyasup et al. (2018), and
All rights are reserved by UIJRT.COM.

Allah Yar&Kazemi (2018), the natural environments
and green spaces contribute to hospitalized patients'
physical health (2020). Allah Yar and Kazemi (2020)
studied the effect of a typical Dish Garden as a surrogate
for green spaces on physical health. The group exposed
to the Dish Garden was physically healthier than the
control group. Blood pressure, heart rate, and respiration
rate normalized in the Dish Garden group. According to
another study, hospitalized patients benefit from green
spaces. This research suggests that hospital management
and designers should incorporate more natural elements,
such as plants, to increase patient contact with nature.
Studies show that natural elements are therapeutic.
[23,32,40]
Besides, research by Cheong&Chong (2001),
Karthikeyan&Samuel (2008), Sookchaiya et al. (2010),
and Chaivisit et al. (2018) found good indoor air quality
improves occupants' health. Sookchaiya et al. (2010)
found that air temperature and humidity affect indoor
quality, thermal comfort, and health. The temperature
and humidity inside a building can affect a patient's
symptoms and can lead to rhinitis, allergies, asthma,
tuberculosis, influenza, and sinusitis. Chaivisit et al.
(2018) found that airborne fungal exposure causes
allergic rhinitis, sick building syndrome, and the growth
and spread of bacteria, viruses, and dust mites. Poor air
quality and thermal comfort in hospital operating rooms
increase the risk of post-operative wound infection. [49]
6) Patient Physiological Health
Physiological health is as important as physical health
in-hospital patient care. Negatively perceived built
environment elements may cause stress. [12] According
to a study by Kulariyasup et al. (2018) about a green
nursing-home model in Thailand, the green design
improved the elderly's physiological health. [40] Recent
studies have shown that exposure to natural light or
daylight has been associated with decreased depression
and improved mental health, as mentioned in the studies
by McCunn &Gifford (2013); Alzoubi&Al-Rqaibat
(2015); and Lo Verso et al. (2016) that hospital lighting
has a direct impact on patient well-being, daylight has a
positive effect on patient's mood and patients'
psychological wellbeing.
Moreover, the natural environment and green space
improve patient health in hospitals. A 2015 study by
Easy&Naseri found that patients are often dissatisfied
with the background of drug rehabilitation centers. This
stress can lead to cognitive dysfunction, depression,
irritability, and high blood pressure. Green space and
nature can reduce stress and bring mental peace. This is
in line with the study by Alvaro et al., 2016; Henderson
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Wilson&Weerasuriya (2017); Chang&Chien, (2017);
Karanikola et al. (2020); Allah Yar and Kazemi (2020);
and Nourmusavi Nasab et al. (2020) that natural
environment and green spaces in healthcare settings can
improve patient mental health. People who visit green
spaces can improve their mental health through
improving a person's ability to self-manage mental
illness, recognize limitations, and seek social support.
[57]
7) Patient Recovery and Patient Safety
Studies mentioned that environmental sustainability,
natural light, green space, and indoor air quality affect
patient recovery and safety in hospital buildings.
Alzubaidi &Soori (2012) conducted a study in a
hospital's Diagnostic and Treatment Room and found
lighting plays an important role. It aids hospital staff and
patients in their recovery. Visual comfort and energy use
must be considered when designing hospital lighting.
The sensitivity to daylighting in healthcare facilities has
been shown to affect patients' recovery time, as
mentioned by Lo Verso et al. (2016). Easy and Naseri
(2015) also found that a natural environment or green
space helps patient recovery. Another study on the
physiological effects of trees and green space on
hospitalized patients' recovery found that green space
can shorten patients’ stays.
In addition, environmental sustainability and air quality
can improve hospital patient safety. Kaplan&Forst
(2017) found that environmental sustainability
initiatives can improve worker and patient health and
safety. Currently, more healthcare leaders are reducing
their environmental and patient health impacts. Some of
the country's largest and most influential health systems
have joined Healthier Hospitals, a national program with
1300 hospitals to implement sustainability activities
such as less waste, safer chemicals, more intelligent
purchasing, healthier food, and engaged leadership. Six
types of data could reflect the impact of environmental
sustainability initiatives on worker or patient health and
safety: worker illnesses and injuries, sick leave and
disability, patient HAIs, slips, and falls, and patient
satisfaction survey responses. [58]
Due to its effects on patient safety, occupational health
and safety, and energy consumption, good indoor air
quality (IAQ) management in healthcare facilities
affects sustainability performance. The findings suggest
that natural ventilation should supplement mechanical
ventilation systems in healthcare facilities through
reducing energy consumption and enhancing
environmental and economic sustainability. Proper
control of relative humidity and CO2 concentration in

All rights are reserved by UIJRT.COM.

healthcare facilities can reduce the risk of airborne
infections, improving patient safety. [41]
B. Staff’s Health
Since its mission is to improve health and well-being,
the hospital is seen as a place of "help, care, and
service." [9]. Staff health and well-being are as crucial
as patient health, and hospital patient health and wellbeing eight papers on green aspects of staff health and
wellness.
1) Staff Comfort and Satisfaction
Twelve papers discussed employees' comfort and
satisfaction in green hospitals and healthcare facilities.
Xiadong Xuan compared one non-LEED healthcare
facility to five LEED-certified healthcare buildings in
2018. He interviewed 249 occupants and six facility
managers in six healthcare settings to determine which
variables correlated with comfort and productivity.
Improved building design, higher temperature
satisfaction, more efficient space, excellent noise
controllability, and a better ability to satisfy occupant
demands in a LEED-certified healthcare facility would
improve staff comfort. [7]
Furthermore, Bilec et al. and Thiel et al. found that
Children's Hospital's new green facility (LEED v.2.1
certified) improves staff comfort and satisfaction by
regulating temperature and humidity. [6,9] In another
study by Kim et al., LEED-certified hospitals were rated
more comfortable by staff than conventional nonLEED-certified hospitals. The green hospital's indoor
environment and design was able to improve staff
comfort. [8] Campion et al. also mentioned that the postmove oncology unit with a green hospital design
(LEED-certified) improved staff satisfaction better than
the pre-move (traditional hospital space). Based on the
staff survey, the green hospital design showed better
satisfaction in the workspace, layout, aesthetic, acoustic,
and lighting. Thermal comfort trended negatively in the
staff survey. [43]
An additional four studies were able to link hospitalbuilt environments to staff satisfaction. Sheehan et al.
studied staff satisfaction and the building environment.
Over 1,500 psychiatric inpatient staff responded, finding
that wards offered various services and architectural
design elements. Noncorridor design and patient
bathrooms led to high staff satisfaction. There were no
statistically significant effects on forwarding views,
color schemes, flooring patterns, patient observation, or
nursing station characteristics. [37]
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According to Fay et al., the built environment can
influence healthcare processes, which improves care
delivery and staff satisfaction. The workplace
environment affects employee productivity, morale, and
happiness. [59] Moreover, Kotzer et al. used a
demographic form and surveys of family and staff
satisfaction before and after occupancy of the new
facility design. Pre/post mean scores for staff
satisfaction improved on all survey subscales with
statistically significant improvement (p.05) in most
areas for all nursing, social work, therapy staff, and
families on selected inpatient units. Layout, natural
lighting, storage capacity, writing surfaces, and overall
aesthetics and comfort improved. [13].
Thus, natural light for at least three hours a day has been
linked to lower, higher job satisfaction, good indicators
of burnout, and lower staff turnover. [45] Studies by
Waroonkun, Fay, et al., and Lo Verso et al. found that
daylight or natural light significantly impacts efficiency
and employee satisfaction. [31,45,59]
2) Staff Productivity and Performances
The quality of hospital services also depends on staff
productivity and performance, although staff comfort
and satisfaction are related to productivity and
performance. Several studies found LEED-certified
hospitals had higher staff productivity than non-LEED
hospitals [6,43,43]. In a study of a new emergency
department, Fay et al. confirmed that structure and
process are interrelated factors influencing efficiency
and satisfaction. The built environment affects
performance and productivity. [59]
Alzubaidi and Soori; McCunn and Gifford; Alzoubi and
Al Rqaibat; Easy and Naseri; and Fay et al. found that
lighting is vital for hospital workers to perform their
duties. The visual environment, including natural light
quality, affects staff performance and productivity.
Natural light can improve human performance.
[15,22,39,42,59] Furthermore, based on the studies by
Derks et al. and Nimlyat mentioned that indoor
environmental quality and thermal comfort have an
impact on staff performance and productivity. [51,53]
Hospital noise and energy efficiency also has an affect
on staff productivity and performance. McCunn and
Gifford found that noise in a neurorehabilitation unit
decreased staff productivity. [27,42] However,
Schreuder et al. found that hospital buildings with better
noise or acoustic comfort did not improve staff
commitment, working environment, or work
performance. [44]

All rights are reserved by UIJRT.COM.

3) Professional’s overall motivation
Staff motivation is key to high-quality hospital care.
Cross-sectional research by Muthuri et al. in Meru
County, Kenya, found that household size, water
unavailability, safe drinking water, the acceptable
primary source of water, handwashing station 5m from
toilets, and overall hospital safety were all associated
with the level and types of motivation among healthcare
professionals in the public and mission hospitals of
Meru County. In the study, the motivation of healthcare
professionals was lower when water wasn't readily
available but increased when water was acceptable in
color, smell, and taste. When located near restrooms,
healthcare workers were more enthusiastic about hand
washing. [19]
4) Staff’s Stress
Stress among hospital staff is well-documented
worldwide, and it's been linked to negative effects on
patients' physical and mental health. [60] Staff stress is
important in hospital management because it can lead to
employee burnout and affect hospital services. Varini et
al. (2004) found that negative perceptions of the built
environment can exacerbate stress. Natural views reduce
psychophysiological arousal and stress, including those
from hospital windows. Easy and Naseri (2015),
Karanikola et al. (2020), and Nourmusavi Nasab et al.
(2020) mention the effect of green space on stress
(2020). Hospitals have unique workplaces. Even though
training and daily exposure to stressful incidents
strengthen employees, psychological stress during the
workday exhaust their mental resources, and they
sometimes need a break from work stress. Health care
workers often work in gardens and communicate with
plants to treat patients. Green space promotes safety and
reduces stress and pressure. [14,35,39]
In addition, a study by Megumi Maruyama et al. (2008)
on the evaluation of stress levels with physiological
parameters, i.e., HR, BP, arterial vascular compliance,
core temperature, and plasma levels of cortisol, ADH,
oxytocin, adrenaline, noradrenaline, and dopamine,
revealed that redecorating the isolation room with
natural materials may reduce stress levels. [21]
McCunn&Gifford (2013) and Huffling&Schenk (2014)
found a link between hospital noise and staff stress.
Noise can affect hospital staff's ability to communicate
and concentrate, leading to stress and burnout. A study
on environmental sustainability found that noise may
also affect ICU nurses. Due to delayed alarm response,
noisy ICUs can cause stress, irritability, and decreased
patient safety. [42,54]
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5) Staff’s Physical Health
For good hospital services, it's just as important for
hospital staff to be physically healthy at work as it is for
them to be mentally healthy. A survey by Karanikola et
al. (2020) with hospital staff in General University
Hospital of Alexandroupolis, Greece, about indoor and
outdoor design in healthcare and a choice experiment
approach study by Chang&Chien (2017) on the
influences of landscape features of green space revealed
that green space could reduce physical symptoms such
as fatigue during work. Looking out a window or at a
picture of a tree can provide an indirect connection to
nature. It is good for doctors' physical health. [32,35]
Green space and daylight affect staff's physical health,
including fatigue and eye tiredness (Azmoon et al.
(2013), Alzoubi&Al-Rqaibat (2015), and Easy&Naseri
(2016). (2015)). The human internal clock needs light to
function. Humans have developed rhythms, such as
body temperature, that aid communication and indicate
the time of day. Isolation can cause fatigue and
insomnia. As the light intensity increased, night shift
nurses' eye fatigue decreased.
V. CONCLUSSION
Based on the results of the review, it can be seen that
green building design nowadays has been widely
adapted. Several green design aspects affect patient and
staff health. LEED design, green building design,
environmental sustainability, natural environment,
green space, indoor air quality, thermal comfort,
acoustic comfort, waste management, and water
conservation is known to have positive effects on patient
and staff health. Implementing green design concepts in
hospitals can enhance human health and the quality of
care in hospitals.
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